ABSTRACT. DigitalcampusisanimportantpartoftheUniversity'sinformation.Moreandmore studentshavemobilephones,somobilephoneshavebecomeanimportantpartofthe students.Mobileapplicationstohelppeopletodosomethingsandmakelivesbecomemore convenient.Inthispaper,wedesignanewcomprehensiveinformationplatformtomeettheneedsof students.Themainfunctionofthisintegratedinformationplatformistomakethelearningandlife moreconvenientandefficient.
INTRODUCTION
Nowtheworldhasenteredinto21stcentury,inwhichinformationdevelopsfast.Intheeconomic andsocialactivities,obtainingvalidinformationcansavetime,andachievinggoalsmorequickly. Informationhasbecomeanimportantstrategicresourceduringtheprocessofthedevelopmentof acountryandaregion. [1] "DigitalCampus"hasbecomeanimportantstrategictargetofmany collegesanduniversities.DevelopingacollegecampuscounselingplatformbasedonGPS,GISand MapXwillbecomeacrucialpartofcampusinformationalizedstrategy [2] .
SYSTEMREQUIREMENTSANALYSIS
Schoolisadenseplacewithmanypeopleandbuildings.Alotofpeopleintheschoolcannotfind theirway [3] . Theyneedtoaskfordirectionssometimes 
